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What kind of man would do the things I do
What kind of Man would give his life for u 
What kind of man would change the world
What kind of man u tell me gurl
Come on come on

What kind of man
Can do the things I do for u
My love 
X2

I never wanted it to be like this
I wanted to be the one to treat you like a queen always
Be by your side and take u places that you never been
Trips around the world giving you everything
But I guess you had to do me wrong you had to run
along
Found somebody else and you broke my heart
What am I to do gurl now that u gone in my life
I don't know how to live without u by myside
Damn what did I do to make you go
What can I do to make you stay
What did I do to make you leave
What can I do to make you stay with me

Chorus

What kind of man would do the things I do
Treat you right was there and to0k care of u
You pretend that our world was the perfect thing
To find out that to u I was just a fling
I don't love you enough to hate you
And that's okay
U want to run around the streets thinkin u could play
Thought you were the one 
Tell me what I did wrong
Right here with me is where you belong
What did I do to make you go
What can I do to make you stay
What did I do to make you leave
What can I do to make you stay with me
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Chorus

How many times have I heard them same lies
And how many times have I lo0ked into your lieing eyes
Seen no tru colors and when I had you I treated u like
no other
My heart my life and all my respect is what u hold and
had in the palm of your 
Hand
From hugs and kisses to u dissing and having fights in
the middle of the night
You talking ishit from I love you to no respect
I should of seen it from the junk
But the game had no name only me to blame
And now it's got me thinkin all gurl are the same
Now the dog show the kittie how to play
Asking for the world at my hearts expense 
You left me

Chorus

Used to be my dream come tru 
In this love affair
One that I would hold now baby your not there I wish
that I could see
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